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Jenny and Dave Marrs have been restoring and renovating historic homes since 2004. Now as the stars of
HGTV’s “Fixer to Fabulous,” they showcase their work in their beautiful hometown and surrounding area of
Bentonville, Arkansas, to millions of viewers while staying true to their renovation philosophy: a home
should reflect the personality of the ones who live there. Perfection is never the goal. Beautiful spaces are
often imperfect and full of character. To date, the Marrs' have worked on over 300 homes.

In addition to “Fixer to Fabulous,” Jenny and Dave own and operate Berry Farm, a working blueberry farm
that funds a trade training program for orphaned and abandoned teens in Zimbabwe, and they recently
opened the Marrs Mercantile, where they sell home goods by their favorite makers and artists.

Jenny’s first book House + Home = Love: Creating Warm Intentional Spaces for a Beautiful Life releases
November 2023. The book will provide readers with renovation tips as well as a glimpse into the Marrs’
1903 restored farmhouse where they live with their five children. They are also gearing up for the "Fixer to
Fabulous" spinoff series, "Fixer to Fabulous: Italiano," which will show Jenny and Dave traveling overseas to
renovate a crumbling centuries-old Italian villa.    

About Jenny and Dave Marrs

Jenny and Dave never set out to star on HGTV. When
producers first approached them, Jenny thought the
email was spam and deleted it. But destiny had its
way. The show is now in its fifth season with millions
of viewers. This year, Jenny and Dave also co-starred
on HGTV’s “Home Town Takeover” with Ben and Erin
Napier, "Rock the Block" season 3 and starred in the
"Fixer to Fabulous: Welcome Inn" special, which was
one of the top 3 shows across all Discovery networks. 

Jenny’s debut book House + Love = Home is a

welcoming guide for anyone interested in

transforming their house into a home that is warm,

inviting and full of love. The book features photos,

personal essays and tips on how to intentionally

renovate the twelve different spaces in a home that

Jenny and Dave most commonly work on.

The parents of five children, the Marrs’ put family
and faith first. Their values drive everything they
do, including starting their blueberry farm, The
Berry Farm, where all farm proceeds benefit their
agricultural training program that provides
educational and skills opportunities for orphaned
and at-risk teenage boys in rural Zimbabwe.

Fixer to Fabulous is headed to Italy! Jenny and
Dave took to renovating a centuries-old villa in
Greve in Chianti, Italy. The 6-episode miniseries is
set to air in Spring 2024. 

Jenny and Dave are passionate about where they
come from and stick with local projects in their
corner of Northwest Arkansas. They hang an
American flag on every home they work on to
commemorate their loved ones who’ve served.

https://instagram.com/daveandjennymarrs?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://pin.it/4eHFVZB
https://www.facebook.com/daveandjennymarrs?mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://instagram.com/daveandjennymarrs?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/daveandjennymarrs?mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://pin.it/5NfL9Ax
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The Marrs’ Renovation Philosophy Is Simple: House + Love
= Home
Tips for Making Your House a Home from the Stars of “Fixer
to Fabulous”
Jenny and Dave Marrs on Renovating a Centuries-Old
Italian Villa 
How to Update an Older Home Without Losing Its
Character
How HGTV Stars Jenny and Dave Marrs Are Showcasing
Small-town America at Its Best
Faith, Family and Home Renovation: Jenny and Dave Marrs
Know What Comes First
Renovating on a Budget? Jenny and Dave Marrs Share
Affordable DIY Hacks
Your home is more than an Instagram photo. Make it yours.
Jenny and Dave Marrs on How to Make It Work in Business
and Marriage  
Living the Dream: How HGTV Stars Jenny and Dave Marrs
Stay Grounded on Their Farm in Northwest Arkansas
Conserving the Character and Charm of Small-Town
America, One Home at a Time
The Importance of Sustainable Home Renovation + How to
Get More People Talking About It 
Jenny and Dave Marrs and Their Story of Adoption 
Empowering Orphans Through Care and Compassion 
Tips and Tricks for Traveling Internationally with Your Kids 
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You were marriage partners before you were business
partners and business partners long before you were co-stars.
What was your journey from partners in life to partners in
work and on TV?
You recently filmed your fifth season of “Fixer to Fabulous.”
What have been some of the best and most challenging parts
of working on a show like this?
What can viewers expect from season five?  
What renovation project, either from the show or before, are
you most proud of and why?
What is your approach to a project? What do you tackle first
and why?
Jenny, your first book House + Love = Home shares photos,
stories and home renovation tips. What inspired you to create
a book like this? What can readers expect to learn about
home renovation and the Marrs family?
Neither of you is originally from Northwest Arkansas, but it’s
been home to you and your family for a long time. What do
you love about living and working in the region? What’s
special about it?
In addition to “Fixer to Fabulous,” you also own a blueberry
farm, a newly renovated mercantile and are the parents of five
children. How do you balance your time and priorities?
You have a passion for philanthropy. What kickstarted that
love and why are you so passionate about this type of work?
What’s next for the Marrs family in work and life?
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